
Registering Your Skater: U10-U14 
Note: When navigating registration, use back and continue buttons at bottom of the page within registration, 

rather than on your browser to avoid beginning again. 

 

1. Log in to your personal Crossbar Account 

2. Select “Programs” on top red option bar 

3. Select appropriate age level for your skater 

a. If you have questions on the age-appropriate level for your skater please visit the board of directors 

page to contact the age directors for assistance 

4. Within the righthand red box, click “Register” 

a. If there is not a register box, it is not yet activated 

 

5. A new window will open with registration. Select existing skater or add new skater to register for the selected 

level. 

6. USA Hockey: All skaters must register with USA Hockey. Click text in registration to go to USA Hockey site and 

return to enter a current USA Hockey number. 

a. USA Hockey numbers can be added ahead of time to each skater under “Account” – “Participants” 

7. Connected Accounts: Individuals connected to skater will display here. These individuals will receive all club and 

team communications. Use the invite feature to add additional users. 

8. Volunteer: Select volunteer interest for each individual to receive more information on those opportunities. 

9. Enter skater address. Submit. 

10. Complete skater questions and acknowledge all consents including code of conducts, photography policy, 

concussion acknowledgement and communicable disease waiver. 

11. Discount Code: If you have a fundraising credit from 2020-2021 you should have received an email with a 

discount code from the registrar. Enter your unique family discount code here to apply to registration. 

a. If you believe you have a credit and did not receive a code email registrar@fvyha.com 

 
12. Pricing will default to skater level based on birthdate. Choose payment in full or payment plan. 

13. Select volunteer credit fulfillment or buyout. All families must complete 15 credits or buyout for $25 a credit. 

14. Complete payment and click “complete registration”. 
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